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Lipid interaction of Tetanus neurotoxin 
A calorimetric and fluorescence spectroscopy study 
&txWlC]~ Calappi”, Massimo %hsscrini’, Giarnpictro Schiavob. C&arc Mont~u~h and 
Guide TcttammtP 
Rcc:ivcd 13 July 1992 
The imcruslion of Taanus toxin with phorpholipid vcsicla conulining gamylioridcr (CiDIa. GDlb or CTlb) or phorphalidic ucid hrs been 
inwzrtigntcd PI nculrnl or acidic pH, Chsrngc in the thcrmolropic proper& of the vclctcs eeurrcd only uficr addilion of ihc toxin at acidic pM, 
and Icd LO rurbcc bindins or mcmbnnc inrcrrion ofthc prolcin, dcpcndcnt on the phyriul LMC oftbc mcmbranc, Mosl rcmlrrkably, toxin addition 
YI ticidic pCI O dipulmitoyl~pl~orpb~iidylchclinc vcrirlcr containinpGT1 b yolnylioridc, caurd formalion of gangliosidr microdomainr on the v&lc 
Tc~;mus ioxin: Glmgliaridc microdomuin 
1, INTRODUCTION 
A large group of bustcrial protein toxins with intra- 
ccllulsr targets, including Tctunus toxin (TcNT), arc 
claumctcrizsd by a binding that occurs on the ccl1 sur- 
fuse followed by II translo~tion across the membrane 
to reach und modify P specific turgct [I]. In the cue af 
TcNT. lipids have been implicoicd in both slcps [2]. also 
bccrrusc, after binding, the toxin has to cross the lipid 
biltlycr to rcuch the cytosol. The binding of the toxin 
and its insertion into the mcmbrunc have bLxn shown 
to bc potcntiatcd by acidic lipids [2,3]. Among those. the 
gangliosidcs of the ‘b’ scrics, the high content of which 
in the nervous tissue [4.S] would account for TcNT 
ncurospccificity. have been addrcsscd as the ccllulur rc- 
ccptors of the toxin. Other cvidcncc indicates a sin- 
loglycoprotcin as the ncuronal receptor for the toxin [6], 
Moreover. it is known that TcNT incrcuscs its binding 
and insertion into the lipid bilaycr [X7-IO] at acidic pli, 
suggesting that TcNT can pcnctrsrtc into cells via a low- 
pH intrrrccllular compnrtmcnt [7-IO]. 
In order to gain more insigkt in thrsc problems WC 
Ahhrrvicrriana: TcNT. Tcianua ioxin; DPPC. Diprlmi~oylphosphaii- 
dylcholinc; DMPC, dimyrialaytphorphatidytcholinc: DPH, I,& 
diphcnyl-t ,3.%xntricnc; Pyrcnc-PC, pyrcncdcc;lnoylpnln~iroyIphos- 
pheridylcholinc; DPPA. dignlmiloylphosphtilidic acid; DMPA, 
dimyrislayl-phosphalidic acid: T,, Gel to liquid cryrlrllinc rempcnr- 
turc Iransilion; DSC, Diffcrcntial Samning Calorimclry. 
_ _____ currrspumAmT iltiths: ?S:. Xtasrrr;;ri, L2fpilMu di Chh~ t 
Biochimica me&a, Via Sntdini 40,20133 Milano, ttaly. Fax: (39) (2) 
2363584, 
have studied the interrrctions ofTcNT with model mcm= 
brancs (phospholipid vcsiclcs) containing gangliosidss 
or phosphatidic acid ut neutral end xidic pH. using 
differential mnning calorimetry (DgC) and fiuorcs- 
ccncc spectroscopy technique. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. t I 4irtteriuk 
Dipslmi~aylphorph~~idylch~linc (DPPC): dimyrirrtoylphorphri- 
dylcholinc (DMPC): I .6-diphcnyt-1,3,S*hcRatricnc (DPH), pyre 
ncdccanoylpalmi~oylphorph~lidytcholinc (Pyrcnc-PC)). dipalmi- 
loylphosphatidic acid (DPPA). dimyrisloyl-phorphalidic acid 
(DMPA) wcrc from Sipma Chcm. Co. (St, Louis, MO, USA). Gangti- 
asides QDlr. GDI b rnd GTt b (the taltcr IWO belonging to the ‘b’ 
scricr) were prepared from calf brain nnd slruciunlly chrrraclcrtzcd 
us dacribcd [ 1 I], Tcrunur ronin (TcNT) was prcprrd BY previously 
dcrcribcd [I 21. 
Calorimclric cxpcrimcnlr wcrc pcrfenncd with a Microcat MC2D 
diffcrcnliul scunningcalorimclcr (Amhcnl. MS, USA), For ihccalori- 
mclric cxperimcnts thr lipid conccn~mlion was 2 mM und the scan WC 
wns 2OWh. 
DMFC or DPPC mixed or not with 5% (molar) gangliosidc or 
phosphuridic acid in chlorofomwmclhunol (I:l, v/v), wcrc dried with 
u MI flow und frctxc~drkci, ‘i’txlipids wcrc rcsuspcndcd in 5 mM 
Trir-nccl;l!c buffer. pH 7.4, ccmlnining 50 mM KCI, ui a tcmpcmiurc 
above Ihr zc! lo liquid crystnltinc tcmpsmlurc transition (T,) of the 
lipid mixlurc and vorlcxcd, Large unilemctlrr veictcs wcrc prepared 
by ten rucccssivc cntrurions of Ihc lipids through IO0 nm port fillsn 
(Nuclcoporc. Ptcannton, CA, USA). using a N: prcssurcqxrntcd 
t?llr!&r fL$epnp, Q!~wL~ Can&). VW were used wirilhin Ihr 
fPmc duy of prcpnration. 5iz.c and homogcncity of Ihe vcstclc prcparr- 
[ion wcrc chcckcd by laxr-tight ~axtng [I 31. 
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TcNT (10 m&ml) wns diulyrcd aqainsl 50 mM KCI fnr 4 ‘n ur 4.C 
and uddcd 10 tnc vesicle sumpis nt a protciniiipki uiohr rntio or 1: 1500. 
at II icmpsnturc of 3O.C. AI this tcmpcrnturc RMPC*conIaining 
wmplcs were in Ihc fluid swc and DPDGcontrininyl sumplcs in rhc 
gel slnlc. The p# of lhc urmplcs was lowed to 4.0 by addition of rhc 
uppropriutc umounl of ucclir: acid (10% by vol). When required, the 
proper volume of 2 M Tris was used to rclurn the pM liom 40 IO 7.4. 
The w~dy-wc dcprcc of fluorescence pohlrizwion (p) of DPH in 
DMPC vesicles. confuinins or not GTlb gangliosidc. was mmrurcd. 
Fluoroghorc incorporation in Ihc vcsiclc preparation and lluorcsccncc 
dcrerminutions wxc carried out at 37’C ;IS dcscribsd [141. using r 
Jusco spcclrofluoromctcr (Jusco, Tokyo, Japan). Fluorescence cx- 
cinw rormalion of pircnt_PC cmbcddcd (3% nrohw) in DMPC vcsi- 
clw, containing or not Gfl b langliasidc, wns mcesurcd us dcscribcd 
[IS), ‘C hc cmiuion inlcnsitics of monomer (MI and cxcimcr (El wrc 
tekcn al rhcir maxima BI 395 und 480 nm. rcqnxtivcly 1151. 
Phospholipid concentration wus dctcrmincd from phosplialc ;maly. 
sir [la]. Gan&iosidc.bound rinlis acid WI dclcrmincd ucrording IO 
Svcnwrholm [I 71. 
3, RESULTS 
The thdrmotropic properties (T,,, and total cnthalpy 
change nssociatcd with the transition, Air) of DMPC or 
DPPC vcsiclcs, containing or not 5% (molar) of any 
gangliosidc (GTI b. GDla, GD1 b) or phosphatidic acid 
(DPPA or DMPA) were not affected by TcNT addition 
at pH 7.4, and the DSC data arc not reported. 
At pM 4.0 the colorinctric scan of DMPC vesicles 
containing 5% GTlb (a putative receptor of TeNT) is 
characterized by a T,,, of 2SS*C, with a dN of 55 kcaV 
mol (Fig. 1; Table I). Upon addition of TcNT to the 
sample, a strong decrease of AH to 4.2 kcaYmo1 was 
observed, whith a concomitant small dccrcusc of TM to 
25.2OC. The dccrcasc of AH suggests that, after TcNT 
addition, part of the phospholipids arc subtracted from 
the phase transition [l&20] indicating the occurrcncc of 
protein interdigiration with phospholipid fatty ncids, 
Idsntical results were obtained adding TcNT to the lipid 
sample at pH 7,4, then lowering the pH to 4.0, This 
indicates that TcNT dots not uggrcgatc in the low pH 
medium before reaching the lipid bilaycr. at least in 
fashion altering its interaction with the membrane sur- 
face. 
The calorimetric scan of DPPC vesicles containing 
5% GTlb at pH 4,O shows the prcscncc of a pcnk csn- 
tercd at42.K with adHof 8,2 kcuYmo1 (Fig. 1). Upon 
addition of TcNT, the scan showed the presence of a 
main transition at 42.§*C, and the appcarancc of a 
minor, well defined peak. at a higher tcmpcraturc 
(46.1°C), indicating CSWWcnSS! af a latcrnl ph&Sc scpa- 
ration phenomenon [21,22]. The total cnthalpy change 
remained constant. The minor peak, not occurring with 
pure DPPC vesicles, indicates that in the presence of 
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Fig. I. Heal capashy vs. tempsrulurc plot lor DMPC (p~ncl A) or 
DPPC (puncl U) vcsiclcs contuininy 59 GTlb wngliosidc before 
(lrncc III nnd rRcr (tract b) addition of T&IT PI pH 4.0. 
TcNT part of the lipids scgrcga:c in a more rigid, !tighcr 
msiting, microdomain, likely a gangliosidc luster [22]. 
The same result was obtained inverting the order of 
addition of azic acid and TcNT. 
The addition of TcNT nt pH 4.0 to DPPC vcsiclcs 
containing 5% GDl b, also a putative receptor of TcNT, 
caused an upward shift of the T,, (+0,4*C) with no 
influence upon the enthulpy change associntcd with chc 
transition (Table I). However. different from GTlb, no 
lateral phnsc separation occurred. The addition of the 
toxin was almost non-influential on the thcrmotropic 
propcrtics of DPPC vcsiclcs containing S% GDlo, 
which is not a putative rcccptor of TcNT (Table I)* 
The above results suggest he possibility that lipid 
interaction of TcNT at low pH is dictated by clcctro- 
static interactions. To gain further insight in this aspect, 
DMPC or DPPC vesicles containing 59 phosphatidic 
acid, currying the homologous fatty acid. wcrc studied. 
Tnblc I 
EIT'c~I of Tcttinua toxin (TcNT) uddiiion ul pH 4.0 011 the g&liquid 
cryalullinc lcmpwlurc lrunrilion (‘I”,) und on the total wo&rcd 
cnthalpy chwngc of phorpholipid vcsiclcr containing gnnglioridcs or 
phosphutidic ncid (LIP 
Vcviclc 
comporilion 
- TcNT + TcNT 
Afl AH 
ikcalfmol) (kcal/mol) 
DMPC 2309 5.5 239 5.5 
DMPC GTI b 25.5 5.5 25,2 4.2 
DMPC DMPA 25.1 5.5 24.8 3.9 
DPDC 
DPPC ST1 b 
DPPC DPPA 
DPPC GDI b 
DPPC GDlu 
41.2 8.2 41.2 8.2 
4’3 %,Z 42.5~4-6*! g-2 
41 ,s 
41.8 :3 
41,9 
42,2 ::: 
41.8 8.2 41.1 8.2 
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Temperature (‘C) 
fiBa 2. Heat cupacily $5:. tempraturc plol for DMPC (panel A) or 
DPPC (panel U) wklcs contrininy 5% of DMPA or DPPA. rcrpcc- 
tiwcly, brforc (Iracc u) nnrl uhzr &arc b) rddirlon orTeNT at pH 1.0, 
Upon addition of TcNT at pH 4.0. the B/f of DMPC 
vesicles conttliniq DMPA dccrcuscd from 5,s to 3.9 
kcul/mol {Fia. 2), sug&sting intcrdiyitation of the pol- 
ypcptidc chain with the fatty acid chain of phospholip- 
ids, tls in the ruse of the DMPUGTlb vesicles. The Tn, 
remained virtually unchungcd. Upon addition of TcNT 
ttt pH 4.0 the ?“,,, of DPPCYDPPA dispersions incrcnscd 
from 41.5 to 41*9OC, while dH did not vary. This result 
indicates a supsrficinl interaction of the toxin. but not 
followed by latcml phase scpamtion phcnomcnn, as in 
ths case of DPPC/GTl b biluycrs (Fig, 2), 
Fig, 3, panel A, reports the virlucs of the anisotropy 
parameter p of DMPC vesicles contuining 5% GTlb. 
No chmgc in rhc nnivotropy value was observed upon 
addition of TcNT at neutral pH. On the contrary, the 
addition of the toxin at acidic pH caused n small but 
significant incrcasc of the order pnramctcr from O,2 to 
0.22 indicating a decrease of membrane fluidity. In the 
absence ofgtingtiosidcs, ut either pH, the addition of the 
toxin was non-influential. Fig. 3, panel B, reports the 
vulucs of the excimrr/monomcr ratio (E/M) of pyrcnc- 
PC cmbcddcd in DMPC vesicles containing GT1 b. The 
toxin addition caused a dccrcusc of the E/M ratio at pH 
4.0, consistent with a restriction in the lateral mobility 
of the probe [IS], while it was uninflucnlinl nt pH 7.4. 
In the absence of GTlb gangliosidc the addition of the 
toxin was uninfluential on the E/M intensity ratio at 
either pH. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The data herein reported show that TcNT is almost 
uninfluential on the thcrmotropic propcrtics, T, and 
d!f, of the phosphatidylcholinc zwittcrionic phospho- 
pH7.4 pn4.0 DH7.4 pH4.Q 
Fig. 3, DPH lluorcsccncc anisotropy (panel A) and pymnc-PC CI- 
cimcr/mononrer ntio (panrl D) of DMPC wsiclcr containing 58 
GTI b. berare (open bars) or alkr (slash bars) the addition ofT&IT 
at pM 1.4 or 4.0. 
lipid bilaycrs both ut neutral or acidic pH. suucsting 
the occurrence of a weak intcnrction. if any, under these 
conditions. When acidic lipids, phosphntidic xids or 
gangliosidcs, arc cmbcddcd in the vesicles. the mcm- 
brunt thcnnotropic properlies arc modified by TcNT 
addition at acidic pH. This rcsponsivcncss i &arty 
shown by changes of r,, (indicating binding of TcNT 
to the mcmbrcrnc surface) or by a o’ccr&x of the total 
cnthtrlpy change associated with the iipid phase transi- 
tion (indiwcingmcmbrant insertion of the protein). The 
type of intcrnction is strongly dcpcndcnt on the physical 
state of the bileycr: it is likely more confined at the 
membrane surface in the case of vcsiclcs that arc in the 
gel staL:c (DPPC) at the tcrnpcrcrturc of toxin addition; 
it is extended to the hydrophobic portion of the mcn- 
brrnc when the biluycr is in the fluid state (DMPC). 
This result corrclntcs well with previous investigations 
and provides further evidence of this phcnomcnon 
[9,10,23]. Mcmbranc insertion of the toxin is likely also 
to be rcsponsiblc for the fluidity dccrcasc rcsordcd by 
the Ruoresccnt probe DPH and by the decrease of colli= 
sions among pyrcnc-PC molcculcs present in the mcm= 
brsrnc. 
However, the most relevant finding of the present 
investigation is the formation of GTlb mierodomains, 
induced by TcNT addition to DPPC/GTlb vcsiclcs at 
acidic pH. It is known that the binding of a prolcin to 
the membrane can lead to Intcral phase separation of 
lipid components [21,22]. The membrane zones in con- 
tact with the protein bccomc cnrichcd in a particular 
lipid component, while the rest bcsomcs depleted, in a 
fashion dependent on the specificity of the interaction. 
In the case of absolute specificity, only those lipids rc- 
sponsiblc for the specific protein binding will bc scgrc- 
gatcd. This peculiar behavior is displayed by GTI b but 
nor by non-putative receptors KXXa, phosphatidis 
acid) and by GDl b (also a putLitivc rcccptor). This sup 
gcscs thul different molcculnr mechanisms or interaction 
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can occur bctwccn TcNT tend gnnglioridcs Monging to 
the ‘b’ ssrics. The ltrtcrul segregation of GTlb, indu;cd 
by TcNT, corrclsrrcs with the rcportcd ability of this 
protein to form a physically d&cd complex with 
micsllar gclngliosidcs [13]. 
[7] Boquc~, P. und Rutlor. E. (1912) Proe. Null. Acnd. Sci. USA 79. 
7614-7618. 
[a) HOCIL B.H.. Romcr6.Mir;l. M,. Ehrlich, IX., Finkclrtcin. A., 
DacGupls, R,R. and Simpson, L.L. (I9a5) Pm, NutI. Acnd. ki. 
USA 82, 1692-1696. 
It hus been suggcstcd that uftcr binding to the prcryn- 
aptisal mcmbmnc, TcNT may pcnctratc into cells 
through an acidic intruccllulur comptirtmsnt, liks 
diftcria toxin [24]. The present findings do not support 
P key role played by gungliosidcs in the binding of 
TcNT but suggscst their pnrticiplrtion to the subsequent. 
and important. steps of mcmbrtrnc insertion tend 
translocation occurring at low pH. This porssibility muy 
be realized via GTI b gungliosidc luatcrd and. due co its 
possible biological relevance, deserves to be invcstiyutcd 
in more detail. 
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